Transit/ Walking Considerations
Office of Autumn Louise Schaefer, CCH, CHC
1722 NW Raleigh St #221, Portland, OR 97209
Located in the Activ Space building on Raleigh St in NW Portland.
Please be aware that there is currently a lot of construction in this neighborhood and some
streets are blocked off, including sidewalks. At this time I recommend avoiding the area
between Northrup and Raleigh streets between 15th and 18th Ave. I will continue to update
these routes to the best of my ability as the location of construction changes.
This is the alphabet district, so all the named streets running East and West are alphabetical.
The Activ Space building is on the SW corner of Raleigh and the West side of 17th Ave. These
directions route you to the back of the building on Raleigh St. The building is shaped like an L
with the parking lot on the inside corner, the entrance and call box is also on the inside corner
of the L.
All of these walking directions below are going to this office with transit, you can reverse the
route to leave the office.
Once you are getting close to 17th Ave on Raleigh St in these directions scroll to the bottom of
the tables in this pdf for the remaining directions to find your way into the office.
TriMet Freemont bus #24
24 to Gateway-Eastbound: Bus stop is on the NE corner of18th, just after Raleigh St. Walk
South towards the back of the bus, cross Raleigh St. and turn East or Left and walk towards
17th Ave.
24 to 18th & Morrison-Westbound: Bus stop is on the SW corner of 19th, just after Raleigh St.
Walk North towards the back of the bus, turn East or Right on Raleigh St and walk 1 ½ blocks
towards 17th Ave.
TriMet bus #77
77 To Montgomery Park: Bus stop is on the East side of 21st just North of Pettygrove St. Walk
1 ½ blocks North the same direction as the bus, turn East or Right on Raleigh St and walk 4
blocks towards 17th Ave.
77 To Troutdale: Bus stop is on the NW corner of 21st, just before Pettygrove St. Walk N
towards the back of the bus 2 blocks, turn East or Right onto Raleigh St. Walk 4 blocks
towards 17th Ave.

TriMet bus #15
15 to Montgomery Paarl or Yeon & 33rd: Bus stop is on the SE corner of 23rd, just before
Raleigh St. Walk N towards the front of the bus, turn East or Right on Raleigh St and walk 6
blocks towards 17th Ave.
15 to Gateway: Bus stop is on the SW corner of 23rd, just after Raleigh St. Walk N towards
the back of the bus, turn East or Right on Raleigh St and walk 6 blocks towards 17th Ave.
Streetcar: North South Line
NS Line, Streetcar stop is on the North side of Northrup St, just before 18th Ave. Walk West
the same direction as the Streetcar on Northrup street crossing 18th Ave, walk just 1 block
staying on the East side of 19th, turn North or Right on 19th Ave. Walk 4 blocks to Raleigh St,
turn East or Right on Raleigh St then walk 2 more blocks towards 17th Ave.

Directions from transit walking East on Raleigh St towards 17th Ave:
Once you come near 17th Ave, find the Activ Space building on your Right side and follow the
building Right onto 17th Ave. Keep hugging the building on the Right and follow the building
corner to the Right in a driveway, continue to follow the building to the Right again and you
will be walking on a path between the parking area on the Left and the building with garages
on the Right. Keep going straight until you hit the end. Then you should be in the inside corner
of the building, from here back up 5 feet and face the building on the Right, at about chest
height find the callbox. On the keypad the call button is one button just to the right of pound #
sign, type “221 Call” holding down the Call button until it calls me. To the Right of the call box
is the elevator, when that opens go in and the buttons are to the Right side of the door, push
“2”. You will exit the elevator behind you, stay to the right in the elevator to avoid a cart.
Outside the elevator you turn Left and Left again. My office will be the 5th door on the Right. At
about chin level is a plastic card holder in the middle of the doors, my office has a Braille card
attached just below that. There is a doorbell button to the Left of the door knob which is on
the Left.
If you have any trouble please call:
TriMet 503-238-7433
Portland Streetcar 503-503-222-4200
Autumn Louise Schaefer 503-897-0058

Happy Travels!

